
MARKET MOVEMENI
IS HALTED

FINANCIAL CONDITIONS AT HOME

AND ABROAD INFLUENCE

THE PRICES.

New York, ,March 12.-For a time
after the opening of the stock market
today the upward movement of the
pr-\vious session was continued. Lon-
don again sent over high quotations
for American stocks. The demand was
not keen, however, and after the first
hour the market began to slip back-
ward. I'arly advances were cancelled
and the list was forced below yester-

day's close. Financial conditions here
and abroad again exerted a large In-
fluence on the stock market. Call
money rose to C per cent, the highest
aince the first of the year. For the
first timne V per cent ,was offered for
all maturities, but even these bids
failed to bring out large offerings. The
mooney market was influenced by ex-

pirts of ,gold and the expectation of a
lpoior bank statement on Saturday. It

was rieported that negotiations were
untder way for shipment of $5,000,000
gold to Berlin. Gierrman bankers
bid 9 ptier cent in this market for ac-
cominmdlation over the end of the
nionth. Prospects of further extensive
gold exports were lessened by a pro-
nIlounced slumip in foreign exchange
rates. l,,mnand sterling Ibroke 50
Ipoints.

I•ome of thei inactive stocks moved
molre widely (on the decline. American
Sugar broke three points from its high
price on pIublication of an annual re-
port showing a large decrease in earn-
ings. (lodllrich was partirularly weak,
the 1oollnun falling over eight points
and the preferred six and a haltf.

The bond inar.et reacted after an
early display of firmness.
T'ota:l sales, par value, $2'.190,000.
I aniiiua 3s advanced '/s on call.

New York Closing Stocks.
A algan ted Copper ........................ 69%
Amerilan Beet Sugar ................... 29%
American Cotton Oil .................. 45
American Smelting & Refining... 69
Amelrican Sugar Refining ................ 111%
American Tel. & Tel ........................ 132%
Anaconda -Mining Co........................ 3G
A tchison ....... ......... ........................ 100%
A tlantic Coast Line ............................ 123%
Baltimore & Ohio ............................ 100%
Brooklyn Ialpid Transit ................... 87
Canadinn Pacific ................................ 224
Chesapeake & Ohio ............. 71%
Chicago & Northwestern .................. 134
Chicago, Milwaukee & iSt. Paul....108%
Colorado Fuel & Iron (bid)............ 32
('olorado & Southern ........................ 261
Delaware & Hudson ............ 160
Denver & Rio Grande (bid)............ 19
IErie ......... ................... 271/
G( nerd l Electric ................................ 1381
(treat Northern 1fd .............. 126%
(Ir.eat Northern Ore Cafs ............ 3.5

"Going
Down"

in health, and very rap-
idly, too-if you allow
your Stomach, Liver and
Bowels to become weak
and lazy. Keep them
"up to the mark" by the
use of

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters
It promotes and main-
tains health. Try a bot-
tle today and satisfy
yourself. For 60 years
the leader.

L TYr EPPAC'

Excursion to
NEPPEL
Round trip for one

and one-third fare on
Milwaukee-refunded
if you buy.

Auction of choice of
Neppel lots Saturday.

First sale of
MOSES LAKE

Farm tracts Monday
Best irrigated land

on earth; $150 an acre
on easy terms.

Make train reservations with

Blackfoot Land Co.
31-32 Higgins Block, Missoula

Phone: Bell 163

Illinois Central (bid) .......................... 123%[nferborough-4iet ............................. 168%

Do preferred ................................. 58
Inter. Harvester ................................ 106%Louisville & Nashville ....... ...135%
Missouri Pacific ............................. 37%4

Missouri, 'Kansas & Texas ............ 25%
Lehigh Valley ................................ 1541
National Lead (bid) ................... 494
New York Central ....................... 105%

Norfolk & Western .................. 104%Northern Pacific ..... ................ 115%
Pennsylvania .......... .................. 118%
People's Gas ......... ................... 110

Pullman Palace Car (bid) ............ 158Reading .............. .................... 155%

Rock Island Co ................ ...... 21%
Do preferred ........................ . 261%

Southern Pacific .............. ....... . 997%
Southern IRailway ........................... 25%
Union Pacific .................................... 148%
United States Steel ...................... 59.~/;

Do preferred ....................... 107%
W abash (bid) ................................... 3%
Western Union ...................... 66%

Boston Mining Stocks.
Allouez ....................... .. ....... 36
Amalgamated Copper .................. 69%1
Am. Zinc Lead & Sm ................... 28%
Arizona Commercial .............. 3%
tos. ,C'orb. ('op. & Sil. Min................ 61%
Calumet & Arizona .......................... 631
Calumet & Hecla ................................ 455
Centennial ............... ............. 15
Copper Range Con. Co ............ 44
East Butte Cop. Mine ....................... 12%
F ra n k lin ................................................ 6 %
Giroux (Consolidated ...................... 3
(1ranbty Consolidated ................... 8%
Greene C ananea ................................ 8
Isle Royale (copper) .................. 241
K err Lake ....... 3..... ............. 3
Lake C opper ........................................ 15%

Ia- Salle Copper .............................. 4%
'Miami Copper ........................... 22%,
Mohawk ...................... ......... 48%
Nevada Consolidated ........................ 10%
Nipissing Mines ............................ 8%
North 'Butte .................. ............. 27%
North Lake .................................... 1 11-16
Old I)om inion .............................. 48
Oseceola ......................................... 86
Q uincy .............................................. .... 67
Shannon ... .................. 10
'Superior .................................. .... 29
Superior & Boston Min .................... 31
Tamarack .......................................... 2
UT. S. Em. Ref. & Min ............... 40%•

Do preferred .................... ......... 481%
U tah C onsolidated .......................
Utah Copper C('o ................................ 52
W inona ............................................. 2%
W olverine .................... ................. .. 61

New York Mining Stocks.
C'omstock Tunnel stock.................... 8
Comstock Tunnel bonds (offered) 12
Con. Cal. & Va............................. 22
Iron Silver ..................................... 150
Leadville Con. (offered) ................ 10
Little Chief ........................................ 3
:Mexican ................................. 70
O),tario ................................... 250
Ophir ...................................... 20
Small Hopes .................................. 5
Standard (offered) ...................... 100
Y ellow Jacket ...................................... 25

New York Bonds-Northwest Circuit.
U. S. Refunding 2s reg ................... 100%
U. :S. Refunding 2s coupon .............. 100%
IU . S . 3s reg............................................102
U. S. 3s coupon............................ .... 102%
1T. S. new 4s reg .................... 1131
I'. S. now 4s coupon ....................... 1,13%
New York Central, general 31s.... 84,
Northern Pacific 3s .................... %...... 66
Northern Pacific 4s ............................ 97
Union Pacific 4s ................................ 98
Wisconsin Central 4s........................ 90

Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, IMarch 12.--lBg exports to-

day helped bring about a sharp rally
in wheat. The close was nervous, %c
to %c above last night. Corn finished
%e to %ain%c up oats with a gain of
% cc to %c, and provisions at an ad-
vance of 10c to 32%c.

Liberal buying of September wheat
by commission houses formed a not-
able feature of the day's trading.
Purchasing of this option *was owing
mainly 'to an official report making
the farm reserves In Germany. about
17,000,000 bushels greater than a year
ago.

Seamboard clearances of wheat and
flour equaled 336,000 bushels; primnary
receipts o~f wheat were 810,000 bushels,
against 508,000 bushels last year.

Corn showed a relatively firm tone
even in the face of the early weakness
of ,wheat. .Primary receipts were small,
cables ,were firm and bull leaders were
credited with giving the market sup-
,port.

Strength of corn made friends for
oats.

Provisions closed at top prices. The
advance was apparently due to the re-
su.mption of buyers on the part of
leading bull interests.

IMay wheat opened at 89%@89%c;
high, 90@90%c; low, 89@89%c; closed,
89%c.

,.May corn opened at 52%c to 52/c;
high, 52%c; low, 52%c; closed, 52%c.

IMay oats opened at 32%c to 322%';
high, 33'Ac; low, 32%c: closed, 33c.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Ma-rch 12.-Hogs-Receipts,

23,000. Mhrket strong to 5e higher.
Bulk of sales, $8.65@8.8.5; light, $8.70i0
9.00; mixed. $8.508i8.95; heavy, $8.300il
8.82.; rough, $8.30@8.45; pigs, $6.85@
8.85.

('attle-Receipts, 11,500. iMarket
steady to 10c higher. Beeves, $7.150f
9.15; Texas steers, $6.00@7.00; ,western
steers, $6.60@7.90; stockers and feed-
ers, $6.00@8.00; cows and heifers, $3.50
8.00; calves, $7.00@i'11.00.

Sheep-Receipts, 18,000. IMarket
strong to 10c higher. Native, $6.00@0
7.10; western, $6.35@7.10; yearlings,
$7.25@8.25; native lambs, $8.006@9.10;
western, $8.00@9.10.

Metal Market.
'New York, IMarch 12.---opper

steady. St ndard spot, $14.25; ;March,
$14.25@14.75; April, 'May and June,
$14.25-w14.67; electrolytic, $15.004 15.12;
lae. $15.25@15.35; casting, $14.75@
14.87.

Tin weak. Spot, $46.006046.50;
'March, $46.12@46.45; April, $46.00(•
46.37; May, $45.87@46.12.

Lead steady, $4.30@4.40.
Spelter steady, $6.35606.45.
Exports of copper so far this month,

16,388 tons.
London copper easy. Spot, 64 17s

6d; futures, 65 10s.
London tin easy. Spot, ;211 10s;

futures, 208 as.
London lead, 15 13s 9d.
London spelter, 24 10s.

Money Market.
New York, March 12.-4Money on

A store
where
men can7
practice :
economy

Some Things Worth
Knowing About

MEN'S
CLOTHES

We Specialize in
Alfred Benjamin Clothing
The Sophomore Clothing

Mallory Famous Hats
John B. Stetson Hats r

Arrow Brand Collars
Arrow Brand Shirts

The E. & W. Famous Shirts
Topsy Hosiery for Men -

Hercules Clothing for Boys
"Young Montana" for Boys
And lots of other well-known
and time-tried lines for men's b o s w-r
and boys' wear.

This is positively a safe store

In "hand-me-down clothing" a man must know what he is buying in order to feel
thoroughly satisfied. We present to you two of the world's most famous lines

Alfred Benjamin the Sophomores
And in doing so we offer no apology for the makes. As a rule, men are just as critical about their clothes as women. They have a right to be, too;
when a man sets out to spend money, whether it be $15.00 or $35.00, he wants to be sure that he is getting the best value there is to be gotten for

the price. In offering these makes to you we do it with the confidence that you are getting the greatest clothes values on earth for $25.00,
$30.00, $32.50 and $35.00.

Men's Spring Shirts Keep Dry, Men
THE WORLD FAMOUS ARROW BRANI)-A WE OF()IER A llG LINE ()F NEW GAlHER-

SPECIAL OFFER FOR D)INES FOR

50And a more comprehensiveshow- And on up to $35.00. These

ing of them could not be found, great facto podu that of "Neaus-
even though you searched the big- baum." They are considered by the

gest stores of the biggest cities. This lot trade as the finest i by the world.
we offer here is very much above the Gaberdines are essentially t the thing to wear at this

average lot you find for $1.50. They come in a season of the year, when you cannot tell one mo-
beautiful assortment of new spring patterns, plain -! I mcnt from another what the weather will be.
white or fancy stripes. They come, some of them, They are light in weight, so light that they can be
with military collars attached,some detached,some rolled up into the smallest space; they are dressy

negligee style. and fit for anyone to wear.
YOU SHOULD SEE THESE SHIRTS BUY ONE OF THESE GAIBERI)INES

The Donohue Hat The Mallory Hat When You Buy Clothing for the Boy The Stetson Hat About
TheDonohueHat The Mallory Hat Yonaturally want something that will About Shoes

Special Value A Good One wear. Take our word for it- The World's Standard The Big Value
S3peca 0  Mallory Not much

made W se'e haed adr has I Hercules Boys' Clothes $450 that is new 350 e make a
cially for us by the can be said about the I specialty in
cially for us by the them, lots of them, too, Are king bee clothes. They are clothes Iiats eade by J.B our shoe section of a
Mallory factory a line to the best dressing of longer life than the majority of Stetson Theare so line of shoes for men
of men's hats to sell men in Missoula. For at $3.5 that will give
for $2.50 that we be- in Missoed F clothes that you buy. They are neater well known to every sthat will

lieve cannot be equaled we know of no other in pattern, nobbier in style than the man; enough for us to as shoes at $5. Every
anywhere. They em- make that we would majority. The makers of "Hercules" tell you that our stock as shoes at $5. Every
brace all of the new want to recommend to are clothes makers, and they put just contains a most com- sible value is in this
spring styles in soft You in place of these as much care and attention in their plete line of new spring line for-
hats. hats. boys' clothing as in their high-priced styles.

You'll Like These New 1913 Styles. men's. $6.00 and up to $12.00. Buy a Stetson Three l)ollars Fifty

"Young Montana" Stockings "Young Montana" Shoes
Try Them Next Time.

For Boys' Wear | tin to $2.75. We recommend these2cIUU shoes because we have built up
the for a pair. These stockings - aegreatlreputation on them. They repre-2 the biggest selling line in Mis- sent all there is in shoes for children.

soula today. They wear longer than any Next time you want children's shoes try
other make before the public. these.

call firm, 4%•ti6 per cent; ruling rate,

4/4 ,per cent; closing bid, 5 per cent;

offered at 5/ p er cent; time loans

strong, 60 and 90 days, 5/ per cent;
six months, 51 51/_ per cent.

dar silver, 577%c.

Minneapolis Wheat.
lMinneapolis, March 12. - Close:

Wlheat-May, 847k86,i5c; July, 871/;

September, 87%e(. Cash iwheat: No. 1
hard, 85%c; No. 1 northern, 83%i@85c;
No. 2 Northern, 81% G0 2%c:; No. 2

hard Montana, 851Se; No. 3 wheat,
79 @80'4c.

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.
There Is nothing more discouraging

than a chronic disorder of the stom-

ach. Is it not surprising that many
suffer for years with such an ailment

\vhen a permanent cure is within their
reach and may be had for a trifle?
"About one year ago," says P. H.

Beck of Wakelee, Mich., "I bought a

package of Chamberlain's Tablets, and
since using them I have felt perfectly
well. I had previously used any num-
ber of different medicines, but none

of them were of any lasting benefit."

For sale by all druggists.-Adv.

LAW IS AITACKED
BY LAWYER

ATTORNEY SAYS BOYS AND

GIRLS CANNOT BE ORDERED

TO CHARITABLE SCHOOLS.

Helena, Marach 1:2.-(Special)- The
constitutil•nality of the law permitting
girls and boys to be committed to see"-
tarian institutes instead of penal in-
stitutions, and of another law by which
counties pay at the rate of $10 a
Ilonth for each Inmate commnlitted to
these qunasi-reform institutions In lieu
of jail sentences were attacked at the
habeas corpus hearing in the district
court today, started to secure the re-
lease of Mary Fenner and Rose Shar-
rard of LUzeman, and Annie Christian
of Butte, who were recently sentencred
to serve GO0 days in the Hlouse of the

(hod Shepherd rtrrt l ;t r lr:itr., 'i,' .treet
watlking.

The altorvy Cor thle girls insists iti
law ilnlder which 11\ wiere (cmll tl
to Ith holam is Inconstitlllltilln l, lnd
thait llthereforel the ent iire proeediniigi
lar illega;l and th11 girls ;ar enti tled
ti their libert. At Iris tr i'tri.st, Cthe
hearinlg \'as contlinull until tomorrow.

TheI r'tuesliotns involved IIIet is every
chta.i tl le insltintutllr lilkei naturer ill
the' slate.

Catarrh
Qulckly Relieved

Get a 25 or 50 cent tube of

KONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

at once. Use tt quick. Finest remedy ever
offered for Catarrh. Cold In the Head. etc.
Money relntnded if wanted. Twenty years of
success. Why? Sample free. Write quick.

KONDON MFG. CO,. MinaeapeoUe, Mina.

WIDESPREAD INTERST
IN PROPOSED LEAGUE

Iltcn:l.I March 12. -- (Sp il)-- That
there is a wi\despread ilntrslt Iln and

Ill :l l of 'the cnfereon e 1to he held
in this city in Mlarch 28, looking to
the organIization of a oIirn-plarttisan dl-
rl' t legislation league, is e~vitdnt

,enough from the assulrances that are
bjing it-rived from prominent people

1' lhe sittet that they will I in at-
tetindance and take an active part.

Senaitr W. 1. George of Ilillingst, has
Iw hd his sytmpa'thy with the plan,

ind Senl ators li)arrnceh of livingston
nd Itn tllian of Virginia City, are stilup-

iorters: of the mollvelment. ('. M. Sa:w-
yer f1' Anaconda, writes that he and
se\' ral others will attend the confer-

enc'e.
Representative ,'irschwing of Great

Falls, will be in Helena tomorrow, and
give his p(ow\\rful influence to the idea,
and will also get Into touch with utherts

of {t l p I•,.gr.ssil c (Illr scrils W\ arte
ln iinl t e illn s tI nti "y withi the lru-
los 1"'I I,.il"l ,.' s dlilrc'ti l,•gislati n leag; llIe.

It H Inw \\ k twl\' that Jo)seP)h Mf.
I lxin wiill it in iiM tana Ill timto to
ld hlli h ii in making tihe attenrdance
aIt the conflnirc liarge and tilreseta-
tatil'e in character,

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"HORLICK'S"
The Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without i-
A quick lunch prepared in a lauate.
Take no imitation. Just say "IORUCK• S

Not In Any Milk TrlEt


